
#i KERALA A.RJCULTURAL UNI'ERSTTY
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FCRS/o5/2018
Dated, 0l .12.2023

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited from compete[t fi1ms for the supply and installation of.,Electric-Fruit pulp corccntrator/ Elcctric rorstcr,,with specifications a. i"Ol"a U"fo* lhe tender will beaccepted upto 4.00 pM on 19.12.2023. The tenders receivetl aller rfr" 
"iprl"t"a 

time will not beconsidered at any circumstances. The received tenders will U" 
"r"r.J ", i6J, AM ot 20.12.2023.More information regarding the telder can be obtained r-rn tti, orn". 1Hr.oe.No: g5477 60030)d,ring office hours. The details, tender fornl format ofagreements .r" ""i't" O"*rf""aed from theKerala Agdcultural UniversiD, website httpsi//nwrv,kau.inltenders

sl.
No

Item/Specification
ary

1 E-l::tri: R:isler ( lor rocsring of fruirs. grains and grainr havlng Lheroro\!lng tcatules/ specifications:
. Power : 0.25IIp motor
. Minimum Capacity : 100 Lihe
. Yll:rl"l "l .T:I,crion : AI pans coming in conrdcr \ irh rood

I le m s to be SSj04 (food grade) : Chasst _ Mild.teel. Type of heating: Electrical heating coils using high-quality
electric Nichrome wire

. Temperature to bc adjustable preferably in steps of 1"Co Marericl temperattrre: provision to monitor & diAilally disDlav
malerial lcmperature in oC is required.

o Timer: A timer to be provided to adjust time of roasting inminutes and a provision to rur the systern in manJ'-m.o ji
(without timeO should also be set up.. Contol panel (include the following):
- MCB for supply On/ Off
- RyB indicator lamps (AC supply)
- Or/Off switch 1br heating with indicators- Material temperature indicator

lno



Tender Fee! 0.2 oZ ofthe quoted amount rounded to the nearest multiple of 100, subject to a
minimum of Rs. 400/- and maximum of Rs. 1500 + GST l8%
EMD : 1% ofthe total rupee equivalent cost ofthe quoted item (minimum Rs.1500/-)

Last date ofreceipt ofTender- 19.12.2023 4.00 pm
Date and time of opening tender- 20.12.2023 10.30 am
Period ofFirmness of rates quoted - 60 days

Terms and Conditions:-

l. The sealed cover containing the tender should be superscdbed ,,Tender for ..,ppty -d
installation of Electric Fruit pulp concentrator/ Electric roaster at Fruits Crops
Research Station, Vellanikkara" addressed to the Professor and Head, Fruits Crops
Research Station, Vellanikkara, Thrissur - 680656.

2, The sealed cover should be accompanied by
a. Equipment technicai specifications/brochure
b. Service support derails

c. Users list ofthe equipment

d. Feedback certificate from other institutions ifany
e. Authorization cefiificate if the bidder is a dealer
f. Undefiaking to the effect that the bidder is not debarred / blacklistcd or banned from

any University / Government Institute / pSU.

g. Purchase Order and performance certificate of the quotcd model of Equipment frorn
thrce reputed customers, preferably University/ Covemment lnstitute / pSU, if an),.

h. Preliminary agreement tr Kerala Stamp papcr worth Rs. 200/- (Rupees Two hunclred
only)

i. Tender folm
j. Tender fee t GST by way of crossed Demand Draft
k. Eamest Money Deposit (EMD) by way of crossed Demand Draft

3. The format of the telder form and preliminary agreement can be dormloaderl from the
website https://wry.kau.in/tenders. Each and every page of the tender _lorm should be
attested.

4. Dcmand draft for tender fee and EMD should be submitted separately. The Demand Dralls
should be drawn in lavour of the profcssor and Head, l-ruits Crops Research Station,
Vellaniktara payable at Stst, Vellanikkara, Tluissur.

5. Late and incomplete tenders and tenders without EMD. tender Iee and agreement \\ill not be
accepted. Fims which are exempted from payment of EMD should fumish copy ofrelevant
valid certificate. The cost oftender forms paid will not be refunded under any circumslances.

6. The successful tenderer should execute an agreement in Kerala Stamp paper worth Rs. 200/_
(Rupees Two hundred only) and should fumish a security deposit of 5% of the cost of the
items quoted irr the fonn of demand draft/ bank guarantec/ term deposit in favour of The
Professor and Head, Fruits Crops Research Station, VellaniklGra, Thrissur- 6g0656 at SBI,
Vellanikkara. Thrissur when direi:ted Aom this office. 'll1e format of the agreement call be
do$nloaded lrom rhe abore uebsire.

7. The cost of the item quoted should be inclusivc of all taxes and loading and unloading
charges, transportation cost etc. Tax and other charges should be stated separately.

'.|



8. The exact specification. details of make, model, name 01' manufacturer, warranty details(minimum warranty period: I year), Annual Maittena[ce Contract conditiois if any, etc.,of the item must be clearly specitied. Rate for Arnual Maintenancc Contract should be specilie<I5(paralell.

9. If any Bandl/strike/ any unexpected holidays occur on the date of opening of tender. thctender will be opened at the same time on the ncxt woiking a"r. in"'o*.,". 
"i ii"r.rndersigned in accepling the tenders shall be linal and binding.

10' The s'pply order will be issued on the acceptarce of the te;der and the invoice should beaddressed to The professor and Head, Fruits Crops Research Statior, V"-ltliU.u.o. .n,.i"..*-
680656. The paymert will be effected only after satisfactory .rrr,, ;d ,;;;;;;;"
item.

,r. 
ll". **"::11 ,*derer should supply the item to Fruits Crops Research Sration, Vellanikkara,
Thrissur- 680656 within 3 weeks from the date ofthe receipt ofth".rrpfr..a*

12. The Professor and Head. Fruits Crops Research Statior, Vafunittu* ir* ihe right to acccptor reject arry or all ofthc offers without assigting any reasol.
13. Al1 the rules and regulations applicablc to the Govermrent tcnders as pel store purchasemanual of Govemment of Kerala will be applicable to this tender "il. 

'-- "
14. With&awal from the tcnder after having accepted o, failure to ffi] within specified time oraccording to specifications will entail caDcellation orthe oraer aiii*u"i-i"gur p.o""a*., o,per agreement.
15, All subsequent Govenment ordels connected to tenders and any revision in the rate of ta,xeswould also be applicable to this tend€r.
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To,

Copy to : l. Notice Board, Fruits Crops l{esearch Statiofl

t&
Fruits Crops Research Slation

Vellaaikkara
'iroies-.ci ard Head

Fiults Crops R€search Siation

Vellanikkara, Thrissur660 656
KAU Website
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